
BANGLADESH SCOUTS
Nationa Headqraders, National Scoul Bhaban

60Anjuman l ufdu sam Road, Kakal, Dhaka-1000, BANGLADESH

Memo No. Bs(rR)/./3/ fl+t) / zott

Re-circulan for Ban slades h - India Joint scout Friendship camD

Bangladesh scouts and the Bharat scouts and Guides wilI jointly organize
Bangladesh-India loint Scout Friendship Camp on 6-16 February 2018 in
Bangtadesh and India. Finst part of this camp with the opening Ceremony

will be held in Bangladesh and the last part with the Closing cenemony in
India. Scouts and Adult Leaders are eliSibte to panticipate in this event.
A11 Regions of Ban8ladesh scouts are requested to nonrinate complete
patrol/s as per the provided quota mentioned betow. Nomination with the
attached forn should neach National Headquarters on or befone 2gth December

2oL7. Basic information of this event follows:

Date:5th Dec 2017

Oate
Venue
Registration Fees

Eligibitity:
Aduft Leader

Scout

Passpont

6-16 February 2018

Eangladesh and India
Tk. 8,040.oo for each participant

Ilinimum two-bead Wood Badge Holder

Progress stage

NO APPLICATION WITHOUT PASSPORT COPY WILL

BE ENTERTAINED.
The Regions are requested to folIow the quota
provided below:

Ouota for the nomination of Datrol/s

Quota

- ohaka Region
- Khulna Region

- Raj shahi ReBion
- Chittagong Region
- Earisal Region
- Sylhet Region
- comilla Re8ion
- Dinajpun Region
- Mymensingh Region
- Railway Region
- Sea Region
- Air Re8ion

TotaI Local Participants
(44 patrols X 9)

6 Patrols (3 male + 3 female)
4 Patrols (2 male + 2 female)
4 Patnols (2 male + 2 fenale)
4 Patrols (2 male + 2 female)
4 Patrols (2 nale + 2 female)
4 Patnols (2 male + 2 fefiale)
4 Patrols (2 male + 2 female)
4 Patrols (2 rnale + 2 femafe)
4 Patnol.s (2 male + 2 female)
4 Patnols (2 male + 2 female)
1 Patrol (1 male/1 female)
1 Patrol (1 male/1 female)

= 44 Patrols
-396 participants
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ALL Regions are requested to send nonination of conpLete pottoL/s of
g nenbers (eoch PotroL consists of I Scouts ond 7 AduLt Leoder)' If ony

region loces diTliciLty to nake o conpLete pqtroL of 9 nenbers with scouts
on-d Leider of the soie lJnit' the Region can occonnodote scouts/Leader of
other uhits to conplete the potroL.

Contingent Leader

Expenditure

Each Region is specially requested to nominate a

CONTINGENT LEADER in favour of the Region other
than the nomination of lJnit Leader and also send

his nomination vilthin the mentioned date.

Each participant will requine an amount of

Tk.=a$06.OO (eight thousand taka) for attending

the mentioned loint Camp. This aflount covers camp

materials, transpontation to and fnom rndia, food

duning the camp and Educational Tour.

AIl Regions will send the duly fiIled aPplication
form attached henewith to the National Headquarters

of Bangladesh scouts on or before 29th December

2017. Bangladesh Scouts will not entertain anv

ion unde c].rc s after the

Deadline
submitting
nomination

for :

4;,i-lbJ,'1A
(Arshadul l4ukaddish)

Executive Dinector (in-change)
Bangladesh Scouts

coDv for infornotion ond octioni

1. Secnetary, Ban8ladesh Scouts, alI Regions;

2. Regional Director/Deputy Director) Bangladesh Scouts, all Regionsi

uith request to ossist t
scouts/Leodets ond Send the nofiination to NHO. 8S with Dqssport coDies

of oLL noninees Nithin the deodLine.

cobv for hind infornotioni
1. International Commissioner, Bangladesh Scouts;
2. National commissioner (TraininS/Programme), Bangladesh Scouts.

3. President/Commissioner, Bangladesh Scouts, all Regions.
PaBe 2 ol 2

deadli.ne.
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